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ReminiscenceReminiscence

Happy Holidays!

celeb r at e
The old man

One-of-a-kind 
license plate, $15. 

$12 each add’l plate. 
One $3 charge for 

postage.
Commemorative Designs

PO Box 29
Andover NH 03216

cilleyville@adelphia.net

By Mary Hiller
Andover Historical Society

Since Christmas is the time of year 
when people’s thoughts turn to giving, 
December seems an appropriate time 
to talk about some recent gifts to our 
town’s Historical Society.

This article cannot cover all of the 
items we’ve received recently, but a few 
will give you an idea of what we look 
for, what we accept, and what we want. 

Basically, we are happy to receive 
anything relating to the town and its 
people -- photos (which we can copy 
and return, or keep in our fi les, which-

ever you wish), newspapers, railroad 
artifacts, farm equipment, general 
tools, clothing from earlier times, items 
to furnish the old store in Potter Place, 
letters, diaries, and so on.

For example, Mark Stetson recently 
gave the Society a large number of old 
store items to add to our display of an 
early 20th century general store at the 
Potter Place Store and Post Offi ce.

Paul Fopiano and his wife, Ruth, do-
nated, among other things, four large 
pieces of farm equipment including 
a 12-foot ladder handmade by Paul’s 
grandfather, George N. Churchill; a 

By Mary Hiller
Andover Historical Society

According to John Eastman in his 
History of Andover, 1751–1908, the fi rst 
resident physician in Andover was Dr. 
Jonathan Robbins who was here in 1788 
and lived in East Andover on Chase 
Hill Road.  At the same time Dr. Ben-
jamin Rowe also lived in the western 
part of the town.  Eastman discusses 
several other physicians 
who lived and practiced 
in town during the late 
1700’s and early 1800’s 
(pp. 367–371).

The most famous 
doctor to take care of 
the town was Dr. Henry 
August Weymouth who 
moved to Andover di-
rectly from the Vermont 
Medical School in 1843 
and tended the town 
until his death in 1908.  Dr. Weymouth 
lived on Taunton Hill in what is now the 
residence of Dr. Martin Fairall.  He was 
truly an old-fashioned country doctor, 
and he also found time to be a public 
servant in other ways.  He was the town 
moderator for 32 years, its clerk for fi ve 
years and its representative in the legis-
lature for three terms (Chaffee, History 
of Andover, 1900-1965, p. 172). 

Times have changed, but perhaps not 
all for the best – the loss of the classic 
“country doc” should perhaps give us all 
a pang of regret.  Dr. Weymouth knew 

the town and its people intimately for 
two generations and was a part of its life 
– social, industrial, educational, political, 
and religious -- during all that period.  
As John Eastman says in his History of 
Andover, “His cheerful spirit and keen 
sense of humor have enabled him to ap-
preciate all the vicissitudes of an active 
life in the country, and have carried the 
balm of hope and the stimulus of a good 

story to many a weary, suf-
fering patient in this com-
munity.”  

The picture of the doctor 
arriving by horse and sleigh, 
walking the last few yards 
on foot in a snow storm 
through the snow drifts, 
is a picture from our past 
that should be cherished 
and remembered whenever 
we have to take a suffering 
child out into the storm to 

go to the doctor’s offi ce or hospital.
Since Dr. Weymouth’s death many 

doctors have lived in town, but having 
an offi ce here, as well as a home, has not 
been so common.  One mentioned by 
Chaffee was Dr. Emile H. Boselli from 
New Jersey who purchased the Emery 
farm on Marston Hill in 1965 and opened 
an offi ce in the barn on his property.  

Today there are several doctors who 
reside in the town, but, other than Dr. 
Amy Schneider’s, their offi ces are else-
where – in Franklin, New London, 
Tilton, or even Concord.

By Heidi St Jacques
Every year in October, my birth 

month, I climb Mount Kearsarge. I’ve 
been doing so for thirty-three years. 
Climbing the mountain as a birthday 
celebration was my mother’s idea. 

I was eight years old the fi rst year 
I attempted the mountain, and as with 
most things in life, the fi rst time you try 
anything is the most memorable. And 
so it was, in October 1971, as we drove 
along the steep, winding road that leads 
to the mountain’s base and the begin-
ning of Winslow Trail. The scenery 
along the way was breathtaking, even 
to an eight year old.

There were fi ve of us climbing the 
mountain that day. The oldest was my 
brother David, age eleven. With us were 
my sister and her friend, both age ten, 
and my best friend, age eight.

David was in charge. My mother 
instructed us to stay together, and be-
cause I had a heart murmur she told us 
to only climb halfway. Mother stayed 
at the base with my youngest brother, 
Barry, age two.

We began the climb, and I remember 
we were going at a fast pace, because 
we were passing other hikers along the 
way. Everyone was friendly.

At the quarterway mark I was tired 
but kept going. We rested along the 
way, and by the time we made it to the 
halfway mark, which was a point in the 
trail that was straight up, you had to 
climb using your fi ngers in crevices. I 
was turning blue.

David, however, was determined that 
he was getting us all to the top. He told 
me to get on his back and he’d give me 
a piggyback ride the rest of the way. It 
was quite a sight! Other hikers gave us 
inspiration as they descended and told 
us we were almost to the top. 

Some of the hikers couldn’t believe 
their eyes. Yes, for the remainder of 
the very steep hike, my eleven-year-old 
brother, as strong as an ox, carried me on 
his back to the top of Mount Kearsarge. 

It was quite a feat, and because of 
David we all made it to the peak that 
day. It was my fi rst time to the top of 
Mount Kearsarge, and it was beautiful.

My brother David passed away in 
Andover in 1993, and every October 
when I climb Mount Kearsarge I carry 
the powerful, wonderful memory of my 
brother up the mountain in my heart, all 
the way to the top, and it is beautiful.

Written in Loving Memory of David 
W. Keyser, Jr.

Andover’s Resident Physicians

Climbing Mount Kearsarge

horse-drawn cellar excavator; a two-
wheel cart to support a barrel for use in 
the orchard; and a horse-drawn plow. 

These large pieces are being stored 
for now and eventually will be dis-
played in the Freight House at Pot-
ter Place, recently donated by the R.P. 
Johnson family.  
Items Large And Small

Besides these large items, the Fopia-
nos also donated a Boston and Maine 
railroad ticket, dated January 31, 1949, 
and an old witch hazel bottle.  As you 
can see, the Society is happy to receive 
items both large and small.

Other donors and donations include:
• Rodney Smith and his wife donated a 
railroad jack and many other tools.
• Ken Reid gave us two chisels marked 
B & M RR.
• Howard George found two old fi re-
man's badges from Andover and East 
Andover and lots of photos.
• Katherine Fidler gave us a leather-

bound photo album with pictures from 
the summer camps operating on Elbow 
Pond from 1920 to the 1950s, and pam-
phlets for the girl's and boy's camps.

The Historical Society greatly ap-
preciates receiving all these artifacts.  
So far we have 3,263 catalogued items 
illustrative of the history of the town.  
Some are displayed in the Railroad Sta-
tion Museum or the Store, either per-
manently or as rotating exhibits.  Oth-
ers are kept in a specially constructed, 
locked, and climate-controlled room.  

All our items are available for re-
search, both historical and genealogi-
cal.  Anyone wishing to view any of 
the items should contact the Society's 
president, Ed Hiller, at 735-5690 or 
Treasurer, Don Gould, 735-5040, or the 
Curator, Pat Cutter, 735-6528, or visit 
the Museum at Potter Place during its 
open hours: Saturdays from 10 to 3 and 
Sundays from 1 to 3, from Memorial 
Day to Columbus Day.

Andover Historical Society Cherishes Donated Items, Large And Small


